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Building Bridges
During Covid-19
Varitra's Journey Through 2020
March

2020

has

been

unforgettable for all of us, and
rightly so. What otherwise was
known

to

stepping

us
into

as

a

new

month

of

beginnings

(and in our case, the harsh winter
cold fading away) with the school
classrooms blooming with fresh
energy

for

the

new

academic

season; the same month this year
saw

the

onset

of

the

global

Revisiting our
thinking-board

pandemic ‘Coronavirus’ in India.

Just weeks after we completed

Since the very beginning, every

we were once again back to our

envisioning our new project cycle,

activity of ours has played around
in-person interaction and regular
check-ins with children, parents
and teachers. And so, when the
schools were declared shut by
March end as the whole country

drawing

board

workflow

and

Amidst

all

finding

to

rethink

field

this,

we

answers

our

strategies.
were
to

still
three

important questions – How do we
ensure the well-being of our

went into a lockdown, like any

children in these times? How do

other grassroot organisation, our

we

reactions switched between the

communities?

confusion around the uncertainty

ensure

and the frustration of disconnect.

learn? And so we took little steps

Gradually, once we absorbed that

through the one channel we knew

the pandemic was here to stay,

- our ground volunteers

what otherwise was our normal

understand the basic concerns

way

that

of

“working”

rethought overnight.

had

to

be

reach

out
How

children

our

rural

to
do

continue

children

teachers were facing.

our
we
to

and
and

E-learning - The 'New Normal'
Digital Learning & E-learning

Following our interaction with

have

the

our partner school teachers, our

education

team began creating simple,

undoubtedly

buzzwords

for

been

the

sector this year. But what has
the journey of a rural school

easy

to

follow

resources

learning

which

been like this year?

videos,

The Govt of Haryana (SCERT) and

videos to support teachers as

Govt

of

India

switching

to

TLM

(NCERT)
ICT

and

were
online

resources - something that was
a novelty for both rural teachers
and

children

“traditional”

for

whom

teaching-learning

until now meant a classroom, a
textbook,

a

blackboard

physical

presence

of

and
one

another. The teachers especially
were looking for support.

phase

of

experiments

by

cards

activity

and

and

storytelling

well as parents.
We

launched

our

online

platform - E-Paathan where all
our

resources

could

be

accessible to anyone, at no cost
by
like

using

common

YouTube

and

mediums
Facebook

which were familiar to the govtschool teachers.
.With the support of ABRCs and

The first few weeks were clearly
a

learning

included

trials

and

the

rural

the office of BEO, Gharaunda as
well as school-heads, a daily
posting

schedule

was

made

where the teachers would share

teachers for whom WhatsApp

learning activities, flash cards

groups were now classrooms,

and storytelling videos with the

teaching

children via WhatsApp.

short

was

videos

capsuled
and

into

homework

came through screenshots.

But Was This
Enough?
While online learning may have
become

the

primary

medium

throughout this year, the question
remained - what about the several
bottlenecks that our rural children
were

facing?

The

very

first

stemming up from their geography.
Varitra works in villages which are
primarily agrarian

and most govt-

school children belong to families
of

small

labourers.

farmers
Limited

or

daily-wage

data

access

combined with harvesting seasons
entailed

online

mediums

of

education being accessible to a
very small number of population.

In

July

2020,

our

team

conducted a ground survey
across 8 villages in Karnal
district.

Amongst

the

211

children surveyed, we found
that more than 60% children
had little or no access to
online-learning platforms.

Making Remote Learning
Less Lonely
For Palak studying in standard V in GPS Hasanpur,
studying had stopped and a large part of her days
would be spent on the field supporting her mother
in farming. The story of Palak is one amongst so
many others that our team found during our survey.
Children,

especially

girls

have

been

assigned

household chores every day as they stay away from
school. The current scenario further pushed us to
make this content available to all.

Varitra curated “Offline
Learning Kit” - a compact
concoction of workbooks,
stationery and drawing
material for kids.
Since September, 3000
rural children across 27
villages have received
our offline learning kits.

Varitra also worked out a supporting structure for children in each village post
the distribution of these offline learning kits. Keeping in mind the safety and
accessibility, our ground volunteers assist children with these resources. In
some cases, the teachers have also actively joined our campaign and used
these workbooks as part of their teaching process. Since the offline learning kit
was not limited to worksheets but also included drawing materials, it gave
children a space for expression and learning at the same time. We also
reached out to our peers for support when one such organisation - Shiksharth
Sukma very kindly shared their learning resources with us.

As we move forward in our
mission

of

uninterrupted

learning what has kept us
going

are

words

from

parents like Prakasho Devi
from village Dabarki Khurd“एक समय ऐसा आया जब हम नह पता
े कै से पढ़गे ।

था क ब

(वक शीट) ने मे रे ब

इस कताब

को लॉकडाउन म

सीखने को कु छ दया। ब

को हाथ म

कम से कम कु छ मला है और उ ह ने
पढ़ाई नह

छोड़ी।” (There were

times when I did not know
what to teach the children.
The worksheets have given a
chance for children to learn
during lockdown. The fact
that

the

children

had

something in their hands
ensured

learning

did

not

completely stop).
“कु छ मने भी सीखा है ब
के ”

(I

too

have

has been possible only
due

to

the

contributions
donors

who

generous
by

our

supported

our online crowd-funding
campaigns, sponsors like
Nik Bakers, Chandigarh
as well as the unfailing
support

of

District

Administration of Karnal.
के साथ बै ठ
learnt

something sitting with my
children’) - she ends with a
smile.

Our Covid-19 campaign

Together, our journey to
curate

solutions

resources

through

and
this

Pandemic continues ….

इतने लं बे समय तक लॉकडाउन और

ू ल बं द रहने के कारण ब

क पढ़ाई म मु
ल आ रही थी। हमारे ू ल के सभी ब
के पास
ाट-फोन नह थे जसके ज़ रए वे अपनी ऑनलाइन पढ़ाई जारी
रख पाएं और न ही सभी ब
के माता- पता भी पढ़े लखे नह थे क

वे ब
क पढ़ाई म मदद कर पाएं । ऐसे समय म ये ऑफलाइन
ल न ग कट' ब
के लए काफ मददगार सा बत ई है । अ ी
बात यह है क इस कट म ब
को ान म रखते ए उनके पठन
र के हसाब से वक बु क बनाई गई ह ता क ब े आसानी से खु द से
काम कर पाएं । इस दौरान कु छ माता- पताओं ने भी इस ल न ग कट
म अपनी
च दखाई है ; ब
को पढ़ाते ए अगर उ
क ठनाई आती है तो उ ने हमसे पू छा भी है क ये
सवाल हम कै से कर सकते है ।
इसक मदद से कम से कम
ब
क घर पर थोड़ी-ब त
पढ़ाई म मदद ई है ....
(सरकारी ाइमरी

ी भगवान सर
ू ल, हसनपु र )

कु छ

THE 2020
HIGHLIGHTS >>

Revisiting a year unlike any other . .

<

E PAATHAN

Since April 2020, we at EPaathan have created 185+
learning videos and over 750+
posts related to Language,
Mathematics, Reading & Child
Engagement
across
our
YouTube.
Facebook
&
Instagram pages. Our digital
platform has now grown into
an
online
repository
of
learning resources.

COVID-19 CAMPAIGN >

In September 2020, Varitra
joined hands with Karnal District
Administration for awarenessbuilding on remote learning and
safety of rural children during
Covid-19 spread. Together with
officials like DC, SDM, DEO, BEO
we campaigned amongst parents
and rural families on their
crucial role in their children's
learning at home.

<

DAAN UTSAV 2020

Varitra raised more than
five lakh rupees through
online & offline fundraisers
during the Daan Utsav 2020
which helped us reach out
to 3000 rural children with
our Offline Learning Kits.

FARMERS SAFETY CAMPAIGN

>

In April 2020, Varitra provided
Covid-19 safety essentials to
1000
farmers
during
the
harvesting
season
in
collaboration with the local
Mandi Association in Gharaunda
block, Karnal district.
All the masks distributed during
all
of
Varitra's
Covid-19
campaigns were hand-stitched
by rural women.

<

BACHPAN 2020

For Children's Day, Varitra
collaborated
with
Christ
University, Bangalore for
virtual celebration of talent
and representation. Children
across various parts of India
participated in a diverse
range of Art, Craft and
Literary events, workshops
and contests organised by
Centre For Social Action.

IWSEN 2020 >

Earlier this year, our cofounder Ayeshna Kalyan was
selected as a co-founding
member of Indian Women
Social
Entrepreneurs
Network (IWSEN), a support
network in collaboration
with Amani Institute and
ANDE India &
officially
launched
by
the
U.S.
Consulate General, Chennai.

< WELCOMING AMBASSADORS

20 dynamic youth leaders
across education, business,
media and non-profit sectors
joined our organisation as
Varitra ambassadors to share
ideas & expertise to support
our growth and journey in
various capacities. Head to
Varitra website to know more.

CAMPAIGN TEKDI >

Pre-lockdown, we had began
'Tekdi' - a dialogue-based
campaign
on
quality
education, enrolment and
drop-out
ratio
in
our
partner villages and reached
out to Sarpanches, school
teachers, SMCs, Aanganvadi
workers, SHG members and
parents.

<

STORIES OF CHANGE

Varitra began its online
human storytelling series
called
'STORIES
OF
CHANGE' and shared our
changemakers
stories
across social media in the
hope of inspiring more
youth to explore their
inner leadership.

PAUSE FOR A CAUSE >

COVID - 19 did not waver
the spirit of four young
girls - Kavya, Seeya, Jiya
and Divija from Shiv
Nadar School (Gurgaon)
who went on to raise more
that Rs. 45,000/- through
bake-sales
and
online
fundraiser
to
help
digitalise a rural library.

WHAT'S NEXT AT
VARITRA?
Creating offline support
systems at village level to
help
primary
school
children
with
basic
numeric,
language &
reading competencies as
they continue learning at
home during Covid-19.

Launching Varitra's blog to keep
you updated about our work and
also
share
our
stories
&,
experiences
in
the
field
of
education & gender. An unfiltered
space for storytelling & learning.
Stay tuned!

Continue creating open
source bi-lingual content
for E-Pathan and Varitra
Resource Hub (available
on Varitra website) in
hope to support other
grassroot organisations.

THANK
YOU
Visit us at - varitra.com

